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Along with the development of the information technology and computer 
network technology, computer information technology has been extended to almost 
all fields. Information, as the trend of the times, has been widely used in teaching and 
teaching management. In recent years, with the increase of student enrollment, the 
amount of work on educational administration and teaching management has been 
increasing, and at the same time, higher efficiency and quality is needed, which urges 
the transformation from the traditional manual work mode of educational 
administration to information management mode. The educational administration 
management system of Radio and Television Universities use the modern information 
technology in the daily administration, including students' identity management, 
course registration management, professional teaching plan management, examination 
management, grade management, graduation audit management and the maintenance 
of the whole system. How to use the information means to informationize the daily 
teaching management, educational administration and teaching management is an 
urgent problem to be addressed for Radio and Television universities.  
The thesis focuses on the present teaching and teaching management mode of 
Xinjiang Radio and Television University and its future development requirements, 
designs a suitable educational administration management system to improve teaching 
management staff work quality and efficiency. This system mainly includes: course 
registration management, student management, plan management, examination 
management, grade management and system maintenance. 
This system provides statistics on students' information and analysis on students' 
achievement, which will greatly promote the teachers' teaching quality and teaching 
mode innovation, supply a precise understanding of teachers' teaching, and accurately 
















personnel work evaluation function, meet the requirements of the school. At the same 
time, this system has a good application prospect and some certain useful reference in 
teaching evaluation value for other schools.  
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